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What is global climate change?

• Warming of atmosphere and oceans (global warming or heating)  causes 
changes in climate over the whole globe (global climate change)
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Figure 2: Average global temperature (blue), Antarctic temperature (red), and atmospheric CO2 concentration (yellow dots). Source.

22,000 years

http://www.atm.damtp.cam.ac.uk/mcintyre/shakun-co2-temp-lag-nat12.pdf






Does climate change really matter?







Europe’s 2018 heatwave: the partly dried-out Elbe riverbed in Dresden, Germany, on 9 July. Credit: Jens 
Meyer/AP/Shutterstock



Isaac Cordal

Politicians discussing climate change









• July 2019 was the hottest month in recorded human history, with record-
breaking temperatures in many parts of Europe

• Wildfires over tens of thousands of square miles of Arctic Alaska and Russia

• Ice melt in Greenland dumped 197 billion gallons of water into the ocean

• 57 Dead, 18,000 hospitalized in Japan heat wave 

• Alaska’s summer sea ice has all melted (August 2019) 

• June 2019 broke/tied 3,215 high-temperature records across the USA

• For the Northern Hemisphere, June was the 327th consecutive month in 
which the temperature of the globe exceeded the 20th-century average

What is happening?

https://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-49238745


Fires in the Arctic (2019)
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7000 NZ buildings are at risk for every 10cm sea level rise 

NIWA, August 2019

Seas have already risen almost 20cm globally since pre-industrial times

1m of sea level rise is considered a middling projection for 2100.



Recent news

• Globally: the hottest June on record.

• France: an all-time high of 114°F (45.5°C).

• New York City: Mayor declared a "heat emergency,“
• opened up cooling centers in city public libraries, community centers, senior 

centers, and other public buildings.

• Alaska experienced record-breaking temperatures

• The UK is having a real summer!

• Heat waves can be dangerous and sometimes deadly, especially for 
vulnerable populations like infants, small children, and older people.



Projected health impacts of climate change in NZ

• Food insecurity and poor nutrition: will affect the poorest first and worst

• Mental health and suicides: farmers and youth

• Housing and health: dampness and heat 

• Injury and illness from extreme weather events: flooding, storms, landslides, storm surges, drought

• Heat-related deaths and illness: chronic illness; > 65 years; and  outdoor workers. 

• Vector-borne and zoonotic (animal to human) disease: 

• Food- and water-borne disease: via heavy rainfall and floods

• Ultraviolet (UV) radiation: delayed recovery of stratospheric ozone. 

• Physical activity: increases or decreases in outdoor time, 

• Cardio-respiratory disease from air pollution: air pollution and bush/forest fires,

• Allergic diseases, including asthma: 

• Indoor environment: overheating, changes in indoor air pollutants, flood damage

NZ Medical Journal 28 November 2014, Vol 127 No 1406; ISSN 1175-8716



“Within populations, women, the very young, elderly and poor 
are most at risk of effects of climate change on land.”

Equity and social (in)justice



IPCC report on land use
August 2019

• “Food security will be increasingly affected by future climate change 
through yield declines – especially in the tropics – increased prices, 
reduced nutrient quality, and supply chain disruptions.” 

• “There will be more drastic impacts on low-income countries in 
Africa, Asia, Latin America and the Caribbean.”  [Social injustice]

• Australia: desert is spreading because of increased temperatures and 
less rain. Desert growth fuels climate change, because of the loss of 
plants that would have absorbed carbon.



“With increasing warming, the frequency, intensity and duration of 
heat-related events including heat waves are projected to 
continue to increase through the 21st century.”

“The frequency and intensity of droughts are projected to increase 
particularly in the Mediterranean region and southern Africa [and] 
the frequency and intensity of extreme rainfall events are 
projected to increase in many regions”



“Climate zones will shift poleward in the middle and high latitudes.”

“In drylands, climate change and desertification will cause reductions in crop 
and livestock productivity; modify the plant species mix and reduce biodiversity.”

“The stability of food supply is projected to decrease as the magnitude and frequency of 
extreme weather events disrupt food chains increases.”

“Increased atmospheric CO2 levels can also lower the nutritional quality of crops.”

There might also be higher food prices, depending how we manage things. 
[social injustice]



Social (in)justice

• Food and water insecurity

• Mass migration
• Bangladesh, coastal cities 

• Increasing inequality

• Conflict and war
• Self interest and superpowers



What can be done about climate change?

• Mitigation

• Adaptation



Agriculture
UN report August 2019

• Better forest management, stop destruction of old forests.

• Farm to sequester more organic carbon in the soil, 

till less, using cover crops, use fertiliser more carefully.

• Regulation: better land use zoning, spatial planning, 

and incentives (such as payment for ecosystem services).

• Incentives for environmental farm planning, standards and certification for 
sustainable production.



Agriculture and forestry
• Plant trees over badly-degraded or eroding soil. 

• Combine farming and forestry on the same land.

• Save remaining peatlands, mangrove areas and wetlands from being drained.

• Waste less food by better harvesting techniques, on-farm storage, infrastructure, transport, packaging, 
retail and education.

• Change diets to better follow public health guidelines.

• Don’t convert grasslands to crops.

• Better grazing management on sheep, beef and dairy farms to defend the soil.

• Grow more diverse crops and animal products to guard against climate risk.





https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VFkQSGyeCWg

Greta Thunberg



Is there any hope?





Hope

• Scientists keep reporting

• NZ Govt is listening! (at last)

• Submissions to Govt are being heard

• Activists are acting

• Schools are educating

• Media are publishing (RO)

• Legislation will change (ZCB)

• Some lifestyles are changing
• Transport
• Diet
• Air travel? Overseas holidays?

• Other?

• Some churches are waking up
• Liturgy
• Preaching
• Study/action groups (SJG, ACAN,iCN)

• IPCC keeps issuing reports

• Sustainable business activities

• Other?





What can we do to mitigate climate change?
• Political action

• Get informed: traditional and social media
• Make submissions to central Govt
• Vote in general election! (ask candidates about climate policy
• Support/join climate activist groups: 350.org, Gen Zero, XR, school strikes, Greenpeace etc

• Local/regional
• Get informed!
• Submissions to regional/local Govt, corporations, workplaces, (univ)
• Vote in local body elections! (ask candidates about climate policy)

• Personal/family
• Easy read: Newsroom, EcoWatch, NZ Herald
• Spirituality: read Matthew Fox, Richard Rohr, others
• Talk about it! Knowledge leads to political action
• Develop a personal/family carbon budget
• Make lifestyle changes and monitor outcomes



Planet A


